Action of collagenase and elastase from human polymorphonuclear leukocytes on human articular cartilage.
Collagenase from human polymorphonuclear leukocytes (neutrophil collagenase) attacks collagen type II in solution at a rate intermediate to those of type I and III collagens. This enzyme alone is not able to initiate degradation of native human articular cartilage. If the cartilage is first treated with leukocyte elastase, collagenase slowly degrades collagen. Confirming earlier findings by other investigators, elastase has a dual action on cartilage: The enzyme removes proteoglycans, thus demasking collagen fibers and giving collagenase access to them, and solubilizes collagen at a sizable rate. Although neutrophil collagenase cleaves collagen type II in solution at a high rate, the native, cross-linked status of collagen in cartilage makes it a relatively poor substrate for this enzyme. On a weight by weight scale, elastase and collagenase display about the same collagenolytic potential on human articular cartilage. The elastase/collagenase system from human polymorphonuclear leukocytes could represent a cooperative proteolytic complex in the destruction of cartilage in rheumatoid arthritis.